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Ulbbs ami I'uter hanp.

CHURCH M.

TAIKO U.VITI ST. --Corner Tenth and Poplar
J streets; ((teaching first and third Sundays in

each montli. II a in. and 7:30 p. in.;: prayer meet- -

Inn Thursday, 7:H. m.; Sunday school, :.W a.ra
Rev. A.J.iiKSH, I'astor.

nliniL'll or i UK KBUttSMOit &Hisc(ipa'
J Kuiirlwntli street: Sunday 7;00a in., 11

Hoi lir!nt ; tt:30 a. m., Sunday arboo) ; U (Ha m
Morning I'layera; 8:nop. m., Kveulnu t rayers
1'. Uav.-npor- H. T. B. Rector.
I'llfhT MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCU- .-
V at 10:30 a. n.., S p. m., and 7:S0 p. m
.kl.lmili school at 7:) P. tu Rev. T. J. Short
p.lor
l I 'I II KHAN Thirteenth street; serviixi Hab
1 j tmih I: TO a ni : Sunday achool 1 p. m. Key

K i (;, , put if.
a a KTIIutilST-C- or. Kightr and Walnut streets
M PrrarhlnK Sabbath 11:0) a. m. and7: p. tn
Mil, iv S': ioi it in. ivuv. u. n

ftf r.

)HKSBYTKUIAN Blghlh street; preaching on
I M,l,t.uih at ll:vai a. m. and 7:S0p. m.; prayer

n.e.-t.i- at T.a1) p. m.; aanuay ocuvui
al 3 p. n:. Kev B. Y. ieor. paator.

L!T. .(OSKl'Il Catholic) Corner Croti
O and Walnut streets; services saunam iu:ia
n.: Sunday School at it p. m.; Vespers S p. m.; ser
fire, eve ry'dsy at 8 a. m. He. O'Dara, J'rlest.

T. PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Comer Ninth
O s'.reel and Washington ayenne; services 8ab- -

oath 8aud 10 a. m.; Vespers S p. m.; Sunday School
t i. in. services eyery day aid a m. nev. aianwiwu
prie.t.

II. It. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. K.

tiiiins dki-aut- . TKAWt ARHtvi
'.Vail 1:15 a m I tMall 4:' .m
trramMKtiiin 11 :M a.m KloreM 11:10 a. m

tKitireea 4:J0 p.m AccomdtloB..4:Oi p.m
MISH CENTRAL K. R.

tMall 4 :Wa ml tMall. .. 5:00 p.m
tEmrons 10:15am tKxprcse 11:30 am

ST l. AC. R. K. ( Narrow Uanee )

Rinre.. il:2S a.m I 'IlDim 4:35 p.m
Accom'datlun. 1 : J) p.m I Accoia'datoln 12:05 p.m

ST L . I.M. 8. K. R.
tBxprva H:)p.m tKipre i-- p m
rAccom aation. t.JOp m tAccnra'datton 11:45 am

WARASII. ST. LOt'IS PACIFIC R'Y CO.
Mill & Ki .... 4;45vmMall Kx....:a)p.m

Dally eircpt Sunday, t Dally.
MOBILE OHIO R. R.

Mail :0S a m. I Mall --- 8:! P.m
Kxprem. :0) a.m. Kxpreaa 8:50 p.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TIIK

Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Lino Hunuins
o DAILY TRAINS
J ir'rom Cairo,

Making Dikkot Connkotion

with
EASTERN LINES.

TaAts. U.3C m Mail,
Arriving In St. Louia 8:45 a.m.; Chicago, 8 :30 p.m.;

Connecting at Odin aud Bfflngham for Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Indlauapoln aud point! Bat.

11:10 a.m. 8t. IiOuia and WUrnICxpreH.
Arriving In Bt.Loula 7:05 p. m., and connecting

for all potnta Weat.
4:VJO p.m. Fust Kxpream.

InrSt. Loula and Chicago, arriving atSt. Louis
10:40 p.m., and Chicago 7:J0 a m

liiiO p in. Cinoinnfiti Express.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 7:

a.m.; Indianapolis 4:00 a.m. PaSKengers liy

this train reach the abovu points IU to Ja
Ilol'KS lu advance of auy other route.

30 p. m. oxprois has PULLMAN
KLEKPINU CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through sleepers to St. Louis and
Chlcngo.

Fast Tirno Kant.
Uo cunii irnva hT 1,nB through to Kast.

rn points without any delay
caused by Sunday intervening. '1 be Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrives In now Yo'k Monday
morning at 10:35. Tlilrty-sl- hours In advance of

Iiy oilier route.
IVFor through tickets and further Information,

Umlv at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
J. II. JON KB, Ticket Agent.

A. II. HANSON, (Jn. Tats, Agont. Chicago

gT. LOUIS & CAIRO R. 11

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

Express and Mall leaves Cairo, every day except
Bnnday, at 10:45 a. m. Arrlv.s4:5p. m.

Accommodation arrives at 12:05 p. m. and do
parts at 1 :S0 p. m.

DKNTI8TH.

J)R. W. C. J0CFLYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICB-Klg- htk Btroet, near Comnerclal Ayeno

R. K. W. WHITL0CK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornoi No. ISA Comaurcla) Anna, bttwMO

Kghth and Ninth Btraeu

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society,

120 Broadway, New York,

DOBS THB

LARGEST BUSINESS

of any Life Insurance Company

IN TIIK WOULD.

Why?
Because

It aloiio Issues

Incontestiblo Policies
stlpnUtlng that tlm contract of Insurance "shallliot be dlspaled" after It is three years old.

aud that such policies shall ha

Paid Immediately
on receipt of satisfactory proofs of death.

Uccause

tta policy Is clear and concise, and contains

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

.:.B-FiAI)- Y,0L'R I'OMCIEM. Compare the
simple form used by the Equitable withthe long and obscure contracts loaded down with

technicalities Issued by other compauietl

Because

Its CASH RETURNS
to policy holders are

Unprecedented.

N. B.8co the many letters frnm t.niirv
cxpiTselng their gratiflratlon with the returns from
their Iontini Savisos Funu I'olicixs.
Ueenune of Its

Financial Strength.

Outstanding Insurance
190 MILLIONS.

Assets Securely Invested
4.3 MILLIONS.

Surplus Securely Iuve-te- d, nearly
10 MILLIONS.

K. A. BURNETT, Agent,
Office, corner 12th snd Wa?hlngton.

November i!4, lsfel. mJdw

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY,

REKA! EUREKA!!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE IXSUR.

ANCE CUMPAXIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
OF CAIUO.

Orcanlifd JnlTUth, 11177, rmler the Laws o
the !"tnte of Illinois. CojivrlghtcdJulv

9, 1877, Under Act of Congrns.

OJb'FlCKKS:
p. . scHun President

T. KUDI) Vice President
A. GOLDSTINK... Treasurer
J. GOKDON Medical Adviser

THOMAS LRWIS . ...SecreUir- -
JOHNC. W1I1TK .Assistant Secretary

KXKCUTI VK COMM1TTKK1
H. LEIOUTON. I. b. THOMAS.

C. UH I, W. T. PITCH Ell,
J. S. McUAUKY.

1JOAUL) OV MANAGKUS:
William Stratton. ofHtratton A Hlrri. n,iL.l
grocers; Paul O. Schub, wholesale and retail drug-gis-

Haisen Leigh ton, commission merchant; .las.
8. Mcliahey, lumber dealer; J. J. Gordon, phys-
ician; J. A. Goldmine, ofGoldstlne d Kosenwater,
wholesale and retail dry goods, etc; Wm.F. Pitch-
er, general agent; Henry P.. Kills, city printer and
nook binder; cnesley tiaynes. Cooper; Jno. C.
White, assistant secretary and solicitor: Albert
Lewis, dealer in finur and criiln: F. limns, nre.i.
dent Alexander County Bank; ti. W. Hendricks.
contriictor and builder; Cyrus ('lose, general
ageut;Thomas Lewis, secretary and attorney at
law; i.. a, j nomas, broom manufacturer; W. F
Russel. contractor snd builder: C. T. Huild
agout C. Hi. L. AN.O. rallaoad-.Mosu- s PliUlips.nir- -
lenieri u . a, uiimniey, conirar.ior, Cairo, ills.,
Itev. ,1. Spencer. clergyman. St Lenls. Mo.: J. H.
Uethune, circuit clerk, Mississippi county, Charles
ton, Mo. ; J. U. Moore , lawyer, Commerce, Mo.
I). SinCletarv, tihvslclan. Arlington. Kv.: J. W.
Tarry, plivslctau, Fulton, Kv.; Win. Hyan, farmer,
Murrv. Kv.;A. Stolnharh, manufacturer of sad
dlerv, Kvansvlllo, Ind ; Ike Anderson, secretary
to superintendent C St. L. N O. railroad, Jack-
son, Tenn.; J. 8. Robertson. Dhvsiclan. White- -

villi), Tenn. ( Thomas A. Oshorn, harness maker,
llollvar.Ton ,:Win.L. Walker, "Dixie Adver-
tising Agency " Holly Surlncs. Mis

HIECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.
71 OUIO LBVEE.

CAPITAL, 100.000
A General Banking: business

Conducted.

TIIOS. --W. IIAL.LIDA V.

Cashier

JNTBRPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo, .

KXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TIIOS. W. IIALLIDAY,
Trowtror.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 11,
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VARIBTV STORK.

EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1EU & CO..
Cor. Nineteenth street )

Commercial Avenue j Cairo, III.

REGULAR CAIRO AND FADUCAH
DAILY PACKET.

STEAMEll
1gGUS P0WLEB.ltrr

HENRY E. TAYLOR Master
GEO. JOBES Clerk
- Leaves Paducah for Cairo daiiy (Sundays except-)at-

a.m. and Mound Cltv at 1 n m. Return
, L 'ivus Cairo att p. m. Mound. City at 5p. m.

FERRYBOAT

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

t'KKHYIlOAT

THREE Vl STATES.

On r.nd after Monday, June 7th, aud until Inrthor
notice the fen yboat will make trips as follows :

MAVIS LIAVIS LIATII
Foot Fourth it. Missouri Laud'g. Kentucky Ld g.

8:00a.m. 8:30 a.m. Oa.rn.
10:00. m. 10:30a.m. ll'a. m.
8:00 p.m, 2:30p.m. J p.m.
4:oo p.m, 4:30 p.m. 5;00p, m.

SUNDAYS
1 p.m. 2:30 p.m. I p.m

THE A. B. SAFF0RD.

Dally packet between Cairo and Mound City Cap
tain An tin Owen.
Lea.es Cairo 0:30 A. M.

Mound City 8::) " "
1'ftiro . lii:.30Noon
Mound City. 1:30 P. M.
Cairo 4:30 ' "
Mound City.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1)IX0N SPRlNGg

Summer Resort,

BOARD: $8.00 FER WEEK, $3.00

PER DAY.

SPECIAL RATES
To Families.

rosr ornuE, am.kn erniNas, rori oo, ill.
DIXON SPRINGS are situated In spar of tbs

Ozark Mountains, ten miles from Golcooda and
fourteen mile from Vienna, In a beautiful valley
surrounded by high cliffs.

The scenery Is unsurpassed and the water Is
strong with mineral properties. No. I la strong
with Iron, No. II with magnesia, sulphur and Iro- n- a
free use of the water has proved an unfailing reme-
dy lor Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Kidney affections and Chronic Diarrhoea. A a
summer resort Dixon Springs Is deservedly popu-
lar, being omet, secluded and cool, free from dust
and mosqultoo. Season from first of June ti first
of December. JUS. S. LEMKN,

Proprietor,

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. Lajuois, river editor of fn Hullti
ana steamboat passenger a;tnt. Orders for all
kind. nr.i..mu..i i . ..- ...wuuii jon printing solicited, oinco

rmniers Hotel, No. W Ohio loveo.

Tlio river marked by the. gauge last even- -
"g at this point at five p. dj., 37 feet

0 mcliea and falling.
A Mississippi river pilot, who has been

engaged in that eapacity for more than 18
years, asserts that the distance.
Helena and Memphis in the last few vesrs
has been l'rcatly lessened, and savs tlm
Natchez can make the run in fuur huurs.
If alio fails e agrees to eat the boat. As
ho has, in all earnestness, made the propo
sition, and professes to know whereof he
speaks, wti have no doubt as to his ability
of eating the boat without seasoning
should the Natchez fail to uiuko the time
he allows her.

'Hie Mary Hou.,o i.
Orleans this evening. The damage, she
sustained by coming in contact with the
Cbas. Morgan, did not amount to much.

The Will Kyle from New Orleans is due
here to morrow night for Cincinnati. The
Kyloisfast, and her officers, from Capt.
Kates on the roof to the last man under
us jurisdiction, are all competent and
worthy of the position they represent.

The Ous Fowler arrived from and de
parted for Paducah on time yesterday.

The Anchor lino steamer City of Provi
dence left St. Louis last evening for Vicks
burg, and is due here this evening.

The Andy Baum is on her way up from
Memphis for Cincinnati, and aa she is at

ways prompt on time she will report here
Passengers going up the Ohio

can secure tickets ofW. F. Laiubdin, agent;
office, No. 54 Ohio levee.

The Cons. Millar for Memphis is duo to- -

day from Cincinnati. Capt. J. B. Russell,
master. Jas. Voris has chargo of the office.

The Millar is a good, reliable boat, and
passengers who may travel on her will be
well cared for her by her officers.

The W. P. Ilalliday leaves St. Louis this
evening for Now Orleans, and is due here

evening. Beck Jolly, master;
Owen Catcs, clerk.

Weather warm and sultry yesterday, with
a tendency of rain; business only moderate.
Later 7 p. m. clear and a good breeze
stirring.

Commodoro Ryman.of Nashville, is liav- -

a fin. oU.r wktuol buat built iWr tlio
Nashville and Evansville trade. She will
be 105 feet length, with full cabin of fine

finish; 10 inch cyclinders, and 5 foot stroke
and 2 large steel boilers.

The Annie P. Silver from New Orleans
arrived yesterday at 1 p. m. She had a

light trip, and departed for St. Louis at
1 :30 p. m.

Our river column was somewhat brief
yesterday, owing to a business trip, ye,

river reporter, mado on tho upper Missis-

sippi Monday.

The Hudson leaves St. Louis this even-

ing for Cairo, Paducah and Shawneetown.
She will arrive here evening.
J. B. Griffith, master.

The immenso wheat crops will give our
packets considerable business shortly after
harvest.

The City of Greenville from Vicksburg
arrived last night, only stopped a short
time and departed for St. Louis with a

liidit trip.

The Cons. Millar left Evansvillo Monday
night at 9 o'clock. Look out for her early
this morning.

Hurrah for Capt. Ben Howard's bay
horse, Metropolis! He wins the one mile
and eighth raco at St. Louis, Monday,
with four entries, as follows: Saunterer,
Bagdad, Trick 'Em and Forlorn. Wo learn
from a gentleman who was attending the
races thut Capt. Ren will go to Chicago
after tho St. Louis races.

Tho Ste. Genevievo from St. Louis arrived
at 4:50 last evening. Sho recoived about
fifty tons of freight, and departed for Mem
phis at 0 p. ni.

Tho City of New Orleans is on her wuy
up tho Mississippi for tho Future Grent.
Sho will arrive hero to morrow.

Owing to Bomo troublo with tho wires,
wo iuilid to got river telegrums last even- -

A Vexed Clergyman.
Even tho pationce of Job would becomo

exhausted were hu a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audiencn while they
woro keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yot, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply usincr Dr. Kinir's Now Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Geo. E. OTIara's
drug store. (3)

Tub term hydra may be used to repre
sent any manifold ovil. If you would bat-

tle successfully with this many-heade- d

monitor of disease you will find it expedient
to keep Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound always at hand. Dr. Banning.

1882.

Live Btock and Agricultural Notes.
Charred corn is excellent to feed to

nons in onior to Increase thoir CL'c-ln- v.

ing capacity. It in not fI.ii-oi,- i f..,..!
as their genorai food, but a portion of
cvtiy uuy win oo iotinu bmiehciul.

vii.ii mo corn on mo cob pretty thor-
Oll.rliti. I, .I,:.... . .""v, iiimii i:ib iioi 10 mince nny
part of it to aslu's. Then fend tho hen
thoir usual rations, which hud better nl- -
ways oo of mixed food, and then throw
an ear or more of parched corn, accord
ing to uio miiiiDer of fowls, on a clean
feeding place and let them peck at it at

Nothing will better
yield of wheat, oats or barley; for

next to an appropriate fertilizer.
than the nso of roller ina pulverizin"

I. . I . . ... . i i .... .m minny sou ana sell inc t ,n,.l,
about tho plant roots. After our rainy
Spring our fields of springing grain wiil
naturally

........
become cloddy as dry weather

i a - -
ni'piuuuiiuN, anu evenness of growth
and ripening may both bo promoted by
using tho roller. In new lands, where
stumps are troublesome, short rollers,
with strong, heavy frames, are prefer- -
aoie.

The l.irvie of a small minio-i- l inun,.
called th lmlv bird food I mini flirt ni.Kia
aud other insects, devouring vast num-
bers of them. Tho ladv bird iu tlm
itaVfj'l'ld; nd they should never lie
lieetles are usually red or orafig Wf'oMl
with small black spots: some kinds have"
only three spots, others havo as many as
uiiie. Aney are very common, anu many
has been the crime that haa been laid to
them of which they were entirely inno
cent.

Most poultry-keeper- s know that fowls
possess an individuality, and that they
could tell their feathered pets among
strangers a3 readily as they could tell
their own horses among a drove of stran
gers. ISot every ono, however, would
be as willing to swear to tho identity of
a chicken as of a horse; and yet in a
case in Connecticut, a woman testified
that "sho knew her turkeys by their
walk, their countenances and their man
ner of roosting."

A correspondent says his fowls have
white scales on their legs, and asks what
will cure it. Tho disease is known as
scaly leg tdephantis, and is occasioned
by damp fowl houses or exposure. It is
caused by a minute parasite, which bur-
rows under the scales of tho fowl s leg.
The best way of removing them is to
greaso the legs with a mixture of sul-
phur and lard several times. Somo uso
kerosene, but this is liable to make their
legs soro.

Eggs are an article of cheap and nu-

tritious food which we do not find on
the farmer's table in the quantity which
economy demands. It is probably be
cause they do not understand how valu
able eggs are for food. One pound of
fresh

.
eggs is worth as...much for.... food as

nearly two pounds ox beef. 1 hey aro
easily digesled, if not damaged in cook
ing, and may bo oaten with impunity
by children or invalids.

Keeping bees in the box
hivo is entirely out of date. Ihe troublo
with it is that the internal economy of
the colony cannot bo regulated, but the
lines must, ho left, to do pretty much as
they please. It is a fact often preached
out seldom practiced, that bees need
management ami care, tne same as
horses, cattle or poultry, or any other
Kind or ianii stock.

Experiments prove, says tho Gernian-tow- n

Tckgnii'h, that in order to insure
the best growth of grass seed it should
be very slightly covered wilh earth.
When covered lot!,.' i of nn inch,
only about one-ha- lf of the seed will ger-
minate, and if covered with two inches
there will be no growth. The kinds thus
experimented wilh were red and white
clover, timothy and orchard grass.

A north room in a house, properly
ventilated, is a belter place to keep milk
in Summer than half the milk
cellars in the country. To obtain the
most cream and best results, milk should
stand thirty-si- x hours before skimming.

It is lamentable that so few farms
have a supply of small fruits. Many
farmers never havo a berry of their own
raising, while that most hardy and gen-
erally reliable fruit, tho common red
cherry is not at all plenty.

Growing Old.
Tho Sunday evening cheer at Mr.

Smiley' s last evening consisted of a pan
of russet apples, a pitcher of hard cider
and a plate of Hannah's twisted dough-
nuts. Tho old couple's son and wife
had been over for the day and had just
quitted tho cheery, old fashioned room.

"I tell ye, Hannah," said Ichabod, as
ho stepped to the mantel and took down
his clay pine, "it's mighty comforting
to grow old and sort o' mellow at tho
same time. Darn that pipe, it won't
draw al all. Ah, there it is, all. right,
As I said, it's comforting to grow old

"Yes, Iehabod, it may be; butl'muot
growing old at all you set?. I'm as spry
as over I was."

"Not hardly, Hannah, not hardly.-Yo- u

do very' well, but when you was
oting you was a hummer, you was. As
saiil before, it's kinder pleasant to

grow old"
"Pshaw, there you go again. You are

the worst old sentimental coot I ever
saw. If you could only sit by tho firo
aud smoko your pipe and dream out
loud all day you'd be happy, but I liko
to see folks stir around and bo lively.
Why don't you put some wood on tho
tirer'

"Never mind tho firo just now. As 1

said before, it's pleasant to grow old "
nut llamiaii eouidn t stand any more,

and sho went hastily into the kitchen
and washed the potatoes for breakfast,
and cut tho meat from tho chicken car
cass to "warm up in tho morning, you
know," and by tho time she returned
Ichabod was dreaming in his chair, his
silvery hair fallen over his forehead and
the firelight rollocting naught but peace
in his countenance. New Uaven begin
tcr. "

m m

A soldier's life resembles a cigar, lie
asses through the tire and smoke toSnd his hopes in ashes, and what la left as

ol him a more stump.

How Queen Victoria is Attended.

The Mistress of the Robes and Maids of Honor to
Her Majesty,

An article in Chambers' Journal says:
"In tho Lord Chamberlain's depart-mer- it

aro the Mistress of tho Robes, with
a salary of i'iOO; the Groom of tho
Robes, with i'xoo (and a clerk, a mes-
senger, and a furrier as assistants), and
night Ladies of tho Tho
duties of tho latter consist in waiting on
Hot Majesty for a fortnight at a timo in
rotation; thus eacli lady would bo called
npon threo times a year for this duty,
rollowinir theso in run If urn thn ni
Maids of Honor, who represent a very
old institution in connection with royal-
ty. In 1625, shortly after his marriaco
with Henrietta, of France. :inrl,a T is
sued the follow ing rules fortheguidanco
of tho Maids: 'The Queen's Maids of
Honor are to come into tho Presenco
Chamber before 11 of the clock, urn! to
go to prayers; And after prayers to at--
tend until tho Queen bo set ni. rlimmr
Again, at 2 o'clock to return int ),
said chamber, and there to remain until
supper-time- . And when thvv kI.bII h
retired into their chamber, they admitof
no m.n to eomo there, and that thnv rm
not at any time out of tlm ,.nni- - u,;ilL...
leave asked of the Lord f :iimhrloin .
Maids see all theseorders concerning tho
Maids duly observed, as she will answer
to the cont rary.' Nowadays, the Queen's
Maids of Honor do not have such re-

strictions placed on their liberty, and
merely take their turn, two at a time
or one month, to attend on Her Maies- -
y. After these in rank stand the eisrht

Bedchamber Women, who serve in rota- -
ion in tho same manner, and aro only
ixpected to figure on State occasions.
Henrietta, Duchess of Suffolk, in one of
her letters, gives an interesting account
of the duties of theso "women" in hor
time. "Tho Bedchamber Women came
into waiting before the Queen's prayers,
which was neforeshe was dressed. The
Queen often shifted in a morning. If
Her Majesty shifted at noon, tho Bed
chamber Lady being by, the Bedcham
ber Woman gave the shift to the Lady
without any ceremony, and the Lady

it on. Sometimes, likewise, tho
Jedchamber Woman gave tho fan to the

Lady in the same manner: and this wrs
all that the Bedchamber Lady did about
the Queen when she was dressing. When
tho Queen washed her hands, tho Page
of the Back Stairs brought and set down
on tho side-tabl- e the basin and ewer.
Then tho Bedchamber Woman set it be-

fore the Queen, and knelt on the other
side of the ublo over against tho Queen,
the Bedchamber Lady only looking on.
The Bedchamber Woman poured tho
water out of the ewer upon tho Queen's
hands. Tho Bedchamber Woman pulled
on tho Queen's gloves when she could
not do it herself. The Pago of tho Back
Stairs was called in to put on tho
Queen's shoes, etc." All this is now ob-

solete; the situations are quito honorary
bo far as work is concerned.

Served Him Eight
Sometimes tho young man who en-

deavors to cultivate a street acquaintance
with an unknown young lady meets his
match. On a recent occasion a young
lady was leisurely strolling along a fash-
ionable street, on her way to the depot,
admiringthe latest styles, when her medi-
tations were brought to an abrupt ter-
mination by a dapper, dandified little
fellow, who was dressed in tho latest
style, not omitting eyo-gla- and cano,
who, stepping up, politely lifted his hat
and accosted her thus: "Excuse ah'nio

pleasure of carrying your portman-
teau?" Tho young lady looked at him,
hesitated a moment, as if meditating
whether it would be safe to trust him,
and, with a "Certainly, sir, certainly,"
handed him the bag, which tho hand
some Lothario took, at tho same timo
glancing knowingly at a couple of young
friends hard by. The couple started
toward the depot, and as they walked
along the young man tried to strike up
a conversation wilh the youinr ladv: but
she evidently wasn't in a very talkative
mood, as sho could not be induced to
speak only iu answer to direct questions,
and thoseshe answered in monosyllables.
Arriving at the depot, the young lady,
to the consternation of the voting man
and the amusement of bis friends, who
had followed them just to watch develop-
ments, pulled out her pocket-boo- and,
handing him a dime, said, in a voice
loud enough for the by slanders to hear,

I m really sorry, but it's all thechaniro
I have; I'm very much obliged to you
for your kindness. I assure you it is
appreciated, and should I ever meet you
again 1 will give you fifteen cents, as it
is certainly worth" a quarter;" took her
bag and got aboard the train, leaving
the fellow standing on the sidewalk.
Tho young man, with a scowl at his
friends, who were cruelly laughing at
his discomfiture, turned and incontinent-
ly lied. Would there were moro girls
liko this! Street flirtatious would soon
cease in that case,

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany, N. Y.,

writes: "For several years I havo suffered
from oft- - recurring bilious headaches, dys-
pepsia and complaints peculiar to my sex.
Since using your Burdock Blood Bitters I
am entirely relieved." Prico f 1.00. P. O.
Schuh, Agent.

Not For a Fortune.
"Phew" I wouldn't marry her if she'd a

fortune. Poor girl, she'd be all right if
she took Spring Blossom, the best thing in
the world for offensive breath. Price 50
cents, trial bottles 10 cents. Paul G.
Schuli, Agent.

Tuk Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich..
will send Dr. I)ye Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Eloctric Appliances on trial
for thirty days to moo (youoir or old) who
aro sfllicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality snd Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing spcudy and complete restora-
tion of health and manly vigor. Address

above. N. B. No risk is Incurred, as
thirty days' trial is allowed.


